
ADVERTISE'

t. n. fisher, editor.

Xenafca Conutr and Fort Kearney

- Believing that honesty is the best

policy,'' vc submit to the citizens of this

coumy a few facte, though not very com.

plimentary to their tsgacity and enter-

prise. - : '

t Ten times a$ much of the travel across

.the plains,' leaves the Hirer from Omaha
And Nebraska Ciy as from Brownville

Ten -- times as many freighters start ler
Denver, Julesburg, and the Forts from

Omaha and Nebraska-Cit- as from thi

'.county. Our own citizens, when they

erosi the plains, sometimes go via. Ne-

braska City. : These are unpleasant, hu-

miliating admissions, when we reflect

mat we are as near, 11 hui ncai ci , j a .

Kearney than any other point .on the

River. The route from here to , Fort
Kearnev is naturally better than any
nthpr. In distance it is shorter than

Tnost other routes: the road is compara--

tively level ; no large streams, except the
Nemaha to cross, plenty of good '.water

and pasture, and "between here and the

Learjnwoth road, at Sandy, you'" a re

"never out of sight of timber. Had about
wo good bridges been built five years

ago, a large portion of the vast emigra-

tion to the mines would have passed ever

this route.. But '.these bridges were not

Will. We vainly hoped that Government
Would see the importance of this route,
And would aid us io making a good road,
tneanuhile the tide of travel, influenced

by interested parties,! became fixed to

other. roads. ;
v

;. v:
, ;Two and three years ago the "Ranch
Trade" mostly came to this place; but

as the road has gradually grown worse,
ii.h'as been transferred to Nebraska City
end Plattsmouth: The train of Messrs.

Crow and Barrett that armed from Ft.
'Laramie on Monday, returned by way
cf Table Rock, several miles out of the
way, merely .because, the'' direct road
needed three or four new bridges. We
have heard sever? 1 inquiring 44 Can't we

get the Government at Washington or
the Legislature at Omaha to do some-

thing for this Road?" No! Not one
cent during the present hard times.- -

- Hercules wont help us ! We must put
our 4)Wn shoulder to the weel, or remain
fast in the mud.

c
; ; .

. .,

v. Some think it might be a nice thing
for, Brownville to have a good road to Ft
Kearney, but it would be of little or n

rl ViPnpfif in Fnrmpr The tntffi i
" '

t

Farmers, far more than anybody- - else.,
.would be benefitted. . It would, be. of

advantage to all the citizens of Nemaha
and Richardson counties as well as those
west of us. The . market for Farmer's
prodrjee is now west of us in Colorado
and the Forts.1 The thousands of Gold
Hunters in the mountains are fed from
the Missouri Valley. There is nocouniV
in Nebraska .that produces more than
NemahaT the Surplus is gathered up by

freighters, but they dp not pay as much
here by twenty per cenu as in Nebraska
City and why?-- ' Simply because. he;

road from here needs h little mending.
rreigniers pay iweniy-nv- e cents a bushel
for Corn at Nebraska City and only nd

;
twenty cents here. Give uk

good bridges across the Nemaha and the
Blue, and every' bushel cf Corn in this
county will be raised in" value five cents.
A Bridge or a good ord accross the Blue
at or near Beatrice woold be worth thou-

sands annvally to Nemaha, Richardson,
Pawnee, Johnson, Clay and Gage coun-

ties, and the citizens' of these counties
should join together and have it done ;

they should also haya the small streams
in the vicinity of the Blue well bridged.
At we come this way from the Blue the
road divides and comes to various points
on. the Missouri.;, - Each county -- and
neighborhood should see! lo bridin and
improving their x own -- road. Long
bridge, on the Nemaha, is now almost
impassible, and the road in its vicinity is
worse than anywhere else between here
and ' Kearney. , This bridge is equi-distant'fro- m

Brovnville, Peru and Ne.
iraha City. 2,000. or- - S2.500 would
make a good, passable n ad, well brid--

from, here to the Blue, and would ben-f- ii

thia county $10,000 the first year. Take
the increase in the price of Corn alone
We hive not the means of ascertaining
the amount raised in this County, but the
surplus is never less than 200.000 bush-

els. Five cents' increase on each bushel
makes SI 0,000,' Will iot our citizens
tee that this much needed road is im-

proved. Where there's a will there's a,
. "' .;''.' 7way. ... . .v.. .1- -

DaowKED. A boy ten or twelve y ars
old ' Was drowned in the Nemaha lat
we eli. An unusual number of boys have
v j. J ; at., u ir:
&nd Nishnabotany this Summer. It is
wonderful there is not more. Truants,
tone of them mere children who cannot
swia at all, go 'in swimming into the
deep; rapid, turbid Missouri, every day,
abore the Wharf of this City.

Horet. We take this method of re-

turning thanks to Mr. Joseph Lash for a

bss cf most beautiful, delicious honey.

Mr. Lath has nearly one hundred
wtrc-.- s of bees. '. He thoroughly under,

itaiia themarrag'ecaent of bees, and has
isTc-U- d 1 hire that excludes the moth.

..v Tiis Terj-Lales- t. - - -
We rxre m-or--

tcd to Mr. Kingsbury,
operator ai this plae. for the following

telegrams, just received :

lsZY$f ortii, Kassas, August 21.

The town of Lawrence, in this Slate, was

destroyed by Quantrel this morning.--Whil-

the town was burning the citizens

were shot, anl it is thought that they

hare either taken or killed Jim Lane.

New York, August 2 Prominent

officers serving before Charleston, ex-

press themselves in private letters re. '

ceived bere to-da- y. as earnestly hopeful

of the combined naval an! mili ary oper-

ation?, but they di r.oi msntm any time'

far. the reductionof Sumter as promised

by enthusiastic correspondents. The
work heavy, and requiring the ut

most. skill and caution, they purposely

refrain from exciting the expectations of

immediate and comple'e victory.'

,: The Election.
In about eight weeks our annual elec

tion will take place. .We hare to elect

in this countv four Representatives to the

Legislature, Sheriff", Treasurer, , County

fCb- rlf, Coroner, and Commissioner for

the Third District.
We know not who will be candidates,

or how they will b brought .before the

people whether they will be' brought

out by a convention, or, not.- - We think

the best way of ascertaining the. wishes

of the 'people of this county will be by

holaing'a Convention. They thn can

make . nominations" or not,, as they may

think beit. It is important that Repub-

licans and Union men should keep up a

thorough organization; keep wide-awak- e

or they may ascertain, 'w-he- too', late,
that Copperheads have a majori ty in the

county and Territory. In, some! of the
counties above us the Union party have

remained quiet and idle until 'Copper-

heads, who were more vigilant, have ed

control of the county. We are
in favor of an open convention." ! It has

been suggested that Union ''Leagues'' in

this county should make nominations, of

candidates. We are opposed to this.

We think it would produce injurious
effects. We do ;nou however, wish ' to

dictate. If Union' men are penerally in

favor of this, -- we, will submit. !But . it

seems td us if men are nominated in

secret Convention, it . would v have a ten-den- cy

to weaken the Union party as well

as the Leagues.'- - The Union Leagues
have a vast iufluence for good wherever

ihey exist ; but they tould not be tram-elle- d

by party ;' should not be used mere-

ly as machinery. There would be
danger of dtfeated aspirants arid sore-head- s,

bolting and alaiidoning the party
as iistd to be the case with die old Know

Notliings. .. :
' '

We understand the Republican County

Committee intend calling a Convention

of the people shortly. There is much

business for the Convention : to attend to,

whether thej make nominations or not.

But we may discuss this more fully here-

after. :

, .i m

Route to the,East.
,It is a matteh of scrpbise, not to

say of actual unbelief, to many if not
most of the people of North we. west
and. Southwest,, that from Green Bay

and LaCrosse, on the North, to.Cario
and Sd Louis, oh the South, the shortest

route '
10 New Yotk, Philadelphia and

Baltimore, lies through Pittsburgh
When we add that this route, so gener-

ally supposed to' be a circuitous one to

New York, is actually nearly one hundred

miles shorter than ihe route via Toledo,

Buffaio; and Albany. ai;d sixty miles ess

distance than via Toledo &. Erie. Railway;

this fact becomes only the more astound

ing to the large number of perons who

hive heretofore regarded Buffalo as op

the direct line to New York. A farther
advantage of the route via Pittsburgh, is.

ihat there is but one chance of cars, be-

tween Chicago and ,New York or Phila-delph- ia

an advantage of great moment
to ladies and families, and withal of no

less tomfort to usiness men. All these
advantages can be secured by buying your
ticket to the East over the Pittsburch,
Fort ' Wavke ChTcago .Railvav.
which can be had in Chicogo, arid at ,811

the Ticket Offices of all pro in in ent lines
on the weft. ;

.! The REnucTto or tare just made; by
ihis line, to $18 00 from Chicago to New
York' a privilege, belonging to the shortest
lines to make the rates, should induce

our people'generally to try this new and
admirably appointed line, whereby they
can reach the East in less time and for
a lower fare than by any other route:

: 'Misfortune. This is a world of mis-

fortune, and one of the saddest to a good
housekeeper is to be afflicted with heavy,
yellow, sour bread, biscuit, &c,. If you

are ever troubled in this way. C use D.B.
Land Si; Ca.V Chemical SaleruiiiS;

when jpu will be surprised at its charm-

ing results . in removing the cause of your
misfortune.

'
.

We find the following telegram in a

St. Joseph paper :

Washiegtoic, August 16. The Ad-

ministration has fully determermined to
suspend all operations under ' the Con-

scription act in Nebraska and Dikota.
There will be no draft in those territories

v Mr. B. C. Hare, Daguerreotypist,-i- s

now taking pictures at the Sky-Lig- ht

Car, formerly occupied by Mr.' Sill.':

bi'riit cf Ion& will Prracli at ;he Chris-

tian Church next Salath afieru-jo- at 4
o'clock.' -

We learn that Gov. Saundees has re-

ceived authority from the Secretary of
War to rnis four Companies of Cavalry

''Veteran Vojunteers."' ' -

Hot Weather. We had but little
hot weather this summer during June
and July, but .August is making up for

the loss. - -

From dalro, Illinois, j i
Fri'.sd Fisher: I arrived - in this

bussy little town some days atjo, and in

tended to have written 500 on my imme

diato arrival here, but the press of busi
J ncss has deprived me from to doing until

now,, : .''.!
Cairo is a very lively and thriving

town, and to a stranger it appears as

though the entire West revolved around
this extreme tail end. of the "Sucker
State.'' ;Evidence of the. prosperous
condition of the town looms uprom every
corner-i- n the shape of large, piles of
brick and lumber for the builtig of ad
ditional business houses. . I ath told that
it has doubled in? inhabitant sine the
breaking out of the rebellion. The en
tire levee is constantly throriged. with
steamers receiving and discharging pas- -

sengersand freight. - The, inhabitants
here gaze on the pld aud. familiarsign
'For Vicksburg and New Orleans," as it
hangs from the roof of the many steam
ers bound for, those places, with laughing
eyes and glad hearts. '

,
'

I had the, extreme pleasure .yesterday
of meeting our friend and4fellow tbvvns-ma- n

Capt. Jno! L.'Carsow, who is Depot
Commissary of Subsistence at' this Post,
and which, by the way, is. a very impbr
tant Post.' He supplies a number of

Posts in Kentucky and Tennessee; also
ships a large amount of stores for(Vicks
burg .and that vicinity. ,1 am told '.bv
those who do business with him, that he
is one of the first-be- st Commissaries in
the service.. Ever and at all limes look
ing after the'iriterests of the Government
and the wants of, the gallant soldiers.

Amonjj the late arrivals here was

Maj. Gen. Jno.'A. Loo an. from the field
of victory floshed w ith the full cbn?ciou5-nes- s

of .'the h.mor of paving participated
in the operation; which tultninatel in the
fall of theGilralterof the South ' He of
course has a great many admiring
friends, and' was loudlytheered-a- s he
too his departure for his home.

The steamer Planet arrived. Saturday
evenin? with one hundred and six:y-ou- e

rebel officers, captured at Port Hudson.
They were all immediately forwarded to
Johnson's Island, Ohio, to spend the
summer months. The steamer "Rose
Hamilton" arrived yesterday noon, still
later from Port Hudson, with seventeen
staff and field officers. They were
rather more inteligent than a majority of

rebel ohVers that pass through here. . I
conversed with nearly all of them, and

they acknowledged they had received
their education at the North. There
was no uniformity in their dress whatever,
and those who have badges of rank wear
them on their coat collars , (tin and pew-

ter stars). Most of them acted quite
cheerful, and were humming a portion of
the 6ong,"4when this cruel war is over.V

They boasted of having lived on mule

meat and jnusty com meal alone, for seven
days before the surrend-- r of Port Hud-

son. I regret that Cairo has not a com-

mander of the right' stripe, one that
would handle the rebel officers that pass
through 'here as prisoners, and not as

friends. On their arrival, instead, of

their being put into the military prison

where our own prisoners are put, the
Gen. in, command here, in person, look

extra pains to find for those rebet officers,

comfortable quarters, which was on board

the cdmmissnry boat "II. R. W. Hijl."
He then brdereu the very best that the
commissary department, cou d produce,
and then had ih first-clas- s cooks detailed
to cook an excellent supper for them.
They took their departure at three this
morning for Johnsons Island,' taking
with them the best meal they have eaten
for over two years. Nebraska.

Sabbath School Uulon Pic-Ni- c. .
Bkownvill, N. T., August 18, 1863.

The committee of delegates from the
various ' Sabbath Schools met to make
arrangements for a celebration in Ne-ma- ha

county. Mr. Hoadlyuf the Brown-i- ll

Sabbath School, Mr. Skeen of Fair-vie- w,

Mr. iMcKinuey of London, Mr.
Barnes of Nemaha City Union School,
Mr. Holmes of the Episcopal Sabbath
School of Nemaha City, and Mr. Majors
of Peru Sabbath School, were delegates
to meet in cuvention at Brownville. Mr.
Majors not being, able to attend, P. K."

Wadham, Esq., acted as proxy. ,

Mr. .'Holmes was elected chairman,
and P. K. Wadham Secretary. " The
meeting was opened with prayer by Mr.
Skeen. !

On motion, it was resolved to have a
Sabbath School Union Pic-Ni- c, of all the
Sabbath Schools in Nemaha county.

On motion, it was agreed to have the
celebration' on Thursday, August 27th, at
10 o'clock A: M. . ,

--'. 1

Ou motion, it Tas agreed to hold the
Pin-Ni- c at Mr. John Clark's grove, about ,'

three miles southwest of Brownville. ' "

Motipu made and carried that Mr.-Holtne- s

act as President, Mr. HjaJley ;

nt Chaj'lirr, and -- Wr HrHaorer a? Mar- -

hal of the day.'

'It is requesied that . each pre-

pare to sing a piece not exceeding three
verses.

. A cordial invitation is extended lo all
who feel an interest in the cause1 of

Sabbath Schools to attend and prepare
eatables, and unitein making it ah in-

teresting -- elebratian. Short addresses

may. be -- expected-from 'ministers and

others, , ....,-- , it-- -'
:;

Moved thanhese pnceeiirngsbe handed i

in for publication- - in iha AJmrtiser.
.''" " P. K.' W a 1; ham. Sec.

( From Sionx City,' Iowa.

-- Editor Advertiser: It seems to me

thatihe whole Northwest is destined to be

forever revolutionizing: the Indians are
never; long at peace with each other.
Isrnorant and degraded as many of them
are, they are not capable of rulin?, nor
yet of being ruled j bat I, dwelling
among :them as I now am,-a- m forced to

feel in some degree the deplorable effect
of the Indian wars which threaten to

deluge the whole of this beautiful country
and lovely land in blood. '

,

We are called upon to record one of

the : most fiendish, atrocious acts ever
perpetrated ; on the northern fronties. in
which-thre- children. were brutally mur-dere- d

in :cold blood,; and, two horribly
mangled. The oldest was a girl of about
sixteen jyears, which had been left by

her 'mother . to take care of the family
while she went to Yanktown, a short
distance front where she resided. ! As
she-returne- on approaching5 her-residenc- e

she saw an Indian' hastily disap-

pearing behind the house. She hastened
back to a. small village, before entering
the," house, :and immediately returned
with six men,' 'who gained admission to

the premises only to discover to the
stricken mother the mutillated corpses of

he,r children,' and two others which had
probably beeri'left for dead. J '

Col. PatteeWmmediately despatched a

messenger ' to,' Capt. Tripp, ordering an
immediate search for the offenders. We
dq seriously, hope that; these red-devil- s

maybe made to attone.iri a measure for
the dee;d by a surrender of life.: :

. As after "a fair and beautiful day. a
stprm may be expected o arise, so seerns
the: life of a frontier settler. When all
may seem still and quiet, they know not
how soon they; may 'expect"troubles and
hardhips ; for. a few moments they are
permited to bask in the sunshine of pro-j- -

pen'ty. and then dark and murky clouds
are seen gathering in the distance, which
grow thicker and heavier, completely
obscuring the sky a3 they approach, until
at kst they break in fury upon their
heads. '

;

Lt..Col. Pattee is in command of this
District. The Col. is a practical soldier.
Two years earnest experience , in the
frontier service, having fully established
his claim to such a title. Hi bronzed
features dispel at once the idea of a kid

gloved commander, and suggests the im- -

presMoii ium su ion as lie lumruiis me
District there will b? np5 lack, of energy
or integrity. . We predict for him a suc
cessful administration of affairs: under his

supervision.; "l "r
The 'Indian affairs, ' I regret'' to. say.

seem . considerably mixed,. auuVthe im
mediate .future anything but 'promising ;

for the Indians are already becoming
very imprudent and bold.' Gen. Sully
has left no troops for the. defence aud
protection of border settlements. Should
the General persist in this policy, the
Territory will be well nigh depopulated.
w ' V '.' 'j I ," ' r ' i m

1 unaerstana ne nas inrormea ineviover-no- r
of( Dakota and others that he intends

leaving ho troops ; but we hope, however
to beiable ere long to chronicle a more
cheeffuhstate of affairs.' .

' Ben. .

The West and ; the Tribune.; , ,

Correspondence of the N. Y., Tribone. :: . L ..
' '

Bbqwntilie, N.T., Jly.8, 1353. . i

Your paper finds it way into households
scattered from the "rising of the Sun to
the going down thereof and wherever
it comes it inspires confidence in the
ahility and integrity of the proprietors.
Your means of snowledgeare so exten
sive, and they are so judiciously improved
that the peoplaexpect to find The Tribune
trustworthy-informatio- on all conceiva-
ble v subjects. ' And the. merit of your
piper justifies in the main these expec
tations. But it would he wonderful in
deed if, among your corps of correspon-
dents, jione ever committed an error; it
would be strange if they did not some-
times

in
receive as truth the misrepresen

tations of others, and unnatural if, occa
sionally, one wrere not turned from duty
by malice or personal considerations; for

to step aside is human." '

And thus through the faults of corres-- V

pondents an error may . creep into your
paper; and when such is the case, it is
as much more mischierous tKan it would
be in another paper, as your circulation
and influence are greater. And satisfied
as I am of the integrity of your motives,
aud of a willingness on your part to make
any correction when justice demands it, I
would call your attention to a communi
cation from "The Far West," dated at of
Omaha City, and published in your "Semi- -
Weekly" on the 23d of June.

t That article, may seem to an Eastern
man to be a candid statement of facts,
but to a Nebraskiao, . it seems to be
written in the .interests of Omaha, and
not (as you design such communications)
to give useful .information to the reading 5

iutneA,to Lah and California. Bwi aute,

h p r ays, theTndia n-T- a re" if o7iMe-om-

further North, and thy ('opperh-Hd-- i

further South.4 I have r.o special inter-

est in 'he Indian; but. as a citizen. I

fel tjd by hi statement in regird
lo Southern Nebraska. "

. We may not be , so boisterous in our
professions of loyalty as the northern
portion of the Territory,vbut we are wil
ling we are; proud, to be jinljed bv oir
act.--. Ana to unoicate our reptra'mri
from the libel mentioned above I submit

few factsa - : -

Our Territory is divided , byr Platte
River into two parts, nearly equal in size.
and ihee ' sections are deHsimted re
spectively WNonh PU'tie' and ' South
Plme ' There ha alwnys been n strcnir
emuiauoti between these section, each
claiminsr to hebeiterfldaptdto agricul-
ture and tor have a belter route for wes-

tern travel than the ; other. We a-- e

willing tlie merits of North Platte should
be published it is th-i- r riuht.; but -- th
right to .lie" ha been denied by The
Tribune: hence we object to the state-

ment of 'Senex." : L

Statistics indicate that;two thirds of the
wealth and ptpu!ation .of the Territory
are south of the Platte; imore than t;vo-third- .s

of ihejR publican votes poll-- at
the last Territorial eleci)n were in thi
section ee Tribune Aloinnac); all the
the Delegates in Coiir-rsa-fr- n North
Platte since the Ternary was organized
were Pro-Slaver- y Deniocrati, anJ all
from South PI itie are Reubl(cans, --

Three-Fourth- s of tht wealth invested
in churches, and five-MXth- s- inleducatiou-a- l

instructions, in( t the Territory: are
found in the; soutuerij pdrlion. D ies: tin
look like the work of Copperheads ? But
Senex' declares- - thaV "lh Southern por-

tion of Nebraska wasf prjnoipally ettled
by Missounans and French half-breed-

They are consequently liJteusely Copp-.-r-headish.:'-

: 11 . i

Now if his premises were correct, his
conclusion would be .very !il logical, unless
Missourwns and htif .breeds ar Copper-
heads- from", a ' constituiiotjal' !nce-ity- .

which I presume friend Ir'Senix" iuld
rather say than attempt ;to" prove. .But
lits premises areiialse.. lne ce.isus
returns thow that there are less than 500
persons of all ages south bf Pfatte River,
who are called French half-bJ-eed- and
but few of these are. as' dark.iis a halt- -

breed.' : Many of them are iii the Union
army, and we havtnot iheard of a ca.se
of disloyalty among them. Aiid the few
Copperheads we have here are, not Mis- -
sourians ; iney came irom oiaies luriucr.
north or further south. ' '

But 'Seiiex". utters a solemn warning
to travelers to avoid Southern Nehra4,a,
and come 10 Omaha. 'There has been,"
he owlihly : declares, "a large number
of murders and a large quautny ot hor-

ses tole . &,'?., and tne Govern ir is novV

in that portion ot the Ttrriiory V i.dt-av-orin- g

to retor- - orIer aud rjiiiet1 ' A
opperhead was killed in an adjoining

county abotit the uai1 mentioned and the
Governor' paid a vi;Yi to mis town, but
did not go into the county whiie the.
muroer waa comuiiried. ' He is taiisht-d- ,

as all intelligent men are, that where
the Union tetling is so intense as it is
here, a Copperhead will, in tne order of

paion an.l whisky occ.iSioualiy get Ins
head ISroken. But, since the war com-- ,

menced there has not been a straight-
forward Union 'man molested in persjn
or propeny in this portion of Nebraska.

It is true that public opinion has boeu
so bitter here aguiust sympathizers, that
several Copptrhrads have left and gone
to Omaha, vhere, : doubtless, they tiuU
more conijenial associates. , This is
plainlylmplied in S.-nex- 's communication.
He ay nine-ienias- 1 of the emigrants
who pas: througn Omaha are Cjpper-hi-ad- s.

And, according to his estimate,
10.000 Mormons will' pass through that
town the present year, on their pilgrim --

aire to Utah Now, unless the migra-tio- n

this year tar exceeds that, ot any
other, -- it will not reath lOO.OOQ. And
of this number, nine-tenth- s are . Copper-
heads and one-tent- h Mormons. ' Whoop
for Senex ! ' Society muit be very select
in Omaha ! ; A congeLiaT resort for
Copperheads, and "Laiter-da- y Saints!"

But, we. in Southern Ntbrka, are
well satisfied (ihat thosd 'clause's of emi-
grants should, pass us by, and go to On a;
ha. We have no sympathy with them,
and cannot bjd them "G'd; sp td." But
Lnion ! people are welcome , and safe
among Us. Aud, if ihey' wih to visit the
gold mines, let them take) the advice and
follow the directions; of '.those

'

vvho have
traveled the North Platte roiiuV. and the
South Platte route, and not 'swallow the
statements of those who are interesved in
travelers only so far as id' fill their own
pockets: . ..... . Veritas.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Newbeus. N. C, .13. --rA meeting of

the citzens of North Carolina, represent
ing every county, first and second Con
gressional districts and a portion of the
3d held at Washington. N. C. US res
olutions were adt.pitd,. synpathizing
witn tne great cneryatjve tarn or the
State, declaring an. earnest prosecution
of the war in this nt as the-- j

only means by w hich the Union senti
ment of the interior can be m ide u-e-

restonug , her to the ; alsa
askin? the. U vernment

i . .
for rwiuforctj- -

t .....
ments for this purpose, .accusing

t
the

Confederate Government of perfidy and
cruelty towards N rth. Carolina declare
mg her yeople absolved from any. fury
ther obligations to sustain" it placmg'ihe
destruction y on Jeff. Davia &
Co. and cohspiratorsexpressing the be-

lief that North Carolina will find am- -

ple'compensation in free labor for pres
ent inconvenience of emancipation, re
joicing at the Union victory in Kentucky
and denouncing the Copperhead Democ
racy of the North, commending the ab- -

ity of the Administration in the conduct
the war, and especially in the second

national currency organized by the See
of the -retary Treasury. :

Cairo, 17. Reconnoisance recently
made from Natchez to Woodville, capi-t- ol

of Wilkinson county, 40 miles' distant
and connected by railroad with St. Fran
cisville, near Bayou Sara, La., destroyed

locomotives, 65 passengers platform

tages hardley 'Itss itnpor.aat must rciult

public. It is a strong "pufT'for Omaha, jcars together with a rebel cotion factory
and a libel on the southern portion of the

(
and c ton manufactured iroo ls t. the

Territory.' ; ; . value of 200,000. Thi dist ruction of
"Senex" represents the route through ; railroad - faciities will prove a eri

as. the only safe one to the gold ; blow 10 the r bls, whilt other' alvin- -
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"'" " "" T - .1 o .!tromtne opening up or tae southwestern
l4IJ. Villi' II IIIU ricuiliuil ll suunu tv

1 ,
ne pracu-a- t ie

Nfwqehn, N. C, 13 A Iae Ra-

leigh Standard hits a veuira ice ariicl of
4 columns io length, denouncing the
treuchery of the rebel leaders, showing
the falsity of their promises and the ill
success of their etforts and stating that
portions only of hn & of the origin il 13

states remain jn the haud- - of the Confed-rrac- y.

and prptwinq: to North Carolina
in her soven-igr- i capacity to make imme-

diate overures to th? North for pace.
Two thirds uf the rebel prisoner. confin-

ed here desire to take the oath ot alle.
tiance. so that they, can remain within
our lines.

Fortress Monroe, 17 The steamer
Sy .R. Spaulding, from Morris Island, at
10 a mi. Friday, has arrived. Oo" Tues-
day evening the M nitors were all sTip'
ped and prepared for action, and. at d.ty-Isgh- t:

Friday the batteries on Morris
Island, opened their fire, which lasted an
hour or two, when they all ceased.
Thi Monitors did notfire . a shot and a
soon .as the bateries cea?ed -- firing, the
monitors put up their awoius. No

given of this movement
Our informant says that during the. fehort
engagement, he saw several shot strike
Sumpter, causing the bricks and mortar
tT.fly prvfusely. Oue hi our ofheers vvho

leltMorri Inland on Friday speaks con-fideru- ly

of oar prospect's. .. .. ,

: Cairo! .17. Admiral Porter "notifies
the public thai gunboats are now siaijosjeJ
ail the way to New Orleans., where there
i.--v danger of their being jnolested. ;

Ve.t-yel- s.

therefore;', :need not want for con-

voys.", v. -
. . ,.;' ;,

New. York. 17. GenDix isud au
address to citizeh setting frh the nec-

essity and legility of the draft. a-- ex
hortmg the maintenance of ord rand

of law- - and quiet. pursuit of ao
customed vocations while thidratt is in
progress. He says should his.suggestions
b disregarded and renewed, attempts b

made to.: disturb the public! peace ai;d
execution, of th law, I warn all persons
that ample preparations have been, mide,
to iunca'.e the authority of the Uovern- N

nint: and. the first indi at'on of fdisor.lnr
or violence, will be met by

4 mo.t prompt
aun vigorous mea.'ures lor iis.suppresion,

New .:Y6rk.- - August 14th- - Reports
that Davis and Lee quarreled di.MTediLed
by some, but there is terrible exasperation
among the people against th- - rebel S?cre-- ,

taiy of State. Benjamin. Talk in Rich-
mond placedLee' s ariny at 40.000 to
.60 000 scatered all. over the country
from Gordonsville to . Hanovwr Curt
House, and northward to within a few
miles . cf , Rappahouock. for purpo.-- of
subsisieosc of. animals ued in transpor
tation. urougnt oeen very stvere in
Southerti ' Virginia, and in ivauj- parts
the intense heat blasted the ..-i--

ashisctos, August 14th --- Dis

patches roceived from Admir.il Dahlgren
10-di- y say ihat their principal buin-- si

is of a ct.aricter not proper for pubhea- -

trou.t l' mm preparations jnade by nim
self and General Gilmore". a stated, by
those offhers. the prospects . of success- a

in the pendin.r atiack on the enemy's
works is. in the highest degree encour
aging, lheir represen'aiion is ot such
a character as to ad 1.1 it little, if any, doubt
of success

Saint Paul,' Aug. 14. Reports re-- (
ceived here ihat Sitdey fonhi three
ties wnh indians, killing 60 Our los 7.
Indians were driven accross the Missouri
river with considerable I ss of life. Our
expedition is homeward bound. ? -

New York, Aug. 14. It is now-u- n

derstood that ihe draft Will be. commenc
ed in this city on Wednesday n-;- xt. Com-

modore S. VV. Morris of ihe U.?S. Navy,
led to-da- y. Common Council have passed

an ordinance to-da- y apjropri.iting S3.- -

000.000 to exempt poor men fro.n drafi
by furnishing substitutes. Fireman are
exempt without regard to pecuniary

' Express says', on it passage
by the' R)ard of Aldarmen it will, be
signed by the Mayor: '.' . , ; .

Saix.t Louis. Aug. 14th.Intelligence
been received here that the rebel Gen-
eralHolmes died recently of delirium
tremins. .. .

'
. . ... t.-- s

' New York,1 19 The army of Poto-macwi- ir

proVably retire to points near
U a?nington, 4

to( defend ihat and the liue
of, the Potonmc, and after he opera-tions'a- t

the South have been successful,
will the move on the rbel capitol
in conjuntiion with trojps approaching
Irom other directions. , -

W a sh 1 if gto.i , 18 -- According to pri-
vate letters, an article in a recent number
of, the Raleigh Standard referred to in
last night's dispatches denouncing treach-
ery of the Confederate Government Re
written .by. th bpeaker of the North
Carolina House of Common and Prel-i-dt- nt

and Governors cou mi I. Tisfarther
stated by cwrresp nd-nt that Gov. Vau e .

approved hi publication of ihe article,
.copies of which have been f urnished the
President and members of the Cabin t.

RochesterIS Constitutiunal Union
meeting convened to day.- - The object
appears to be for consul ation.on the sub-

ject of the next President, and org-- sing
in the different States the old VVing and
Bell and Everett element. Representa-
tives from several States were present,
including MissouriKentucky, Maryland,
and Wisconsin. It is expected a definite
course will be determined on to-nig- ht.

An address to the people is contemplated
St Paul. 17--- An arrival from Yanc-to- u,

Dacota Territory, reports that on the
;

1st of August Gen. Sulley : w:is: only 12
tiiiles from Ft. Pierre, and 160 miles
below where Gen Sibley drove the In-
dians across the Missouri, and was de-
tained by the difficulty of moving trans-
portation, on account of low water, Re-- He

will not probably arrive in time to
inflict any punishment on' the retreating
Indians. At last accounts from Sibley
the Indians were harrassing his rear, in-

dicating
v

they had recrossed the river.
Flag Ship DiNSMoaE.'orr Charles-

ton, 16.Since Monday last erents here
have been u,uite monotonous. We have
been exchanging shot and shell with the
rebeh day and night, probably with hut
little damage to either side. The ene-
my's object was 10 retard Gen. Gilmore's
siege work?, but they were all perfected
in several days. The imeniiooto open
on the 13th was abandoned, on account "

of some diffl ul.y as to :h quar i y of
arm- - an 1 auoini ion, and owrng 10

iudisp iihi oi Gner I Gil iiore. , If?,
Is', i'o v w r. mti-- h b' t!r,a.,il ;he
uf they iiegj .vy jr'i Villi cjiuni-- .

i. r

17

i j 1 . .
e&y.igui morr.iflg. Jti t

. .lUKitKd. iu 1 1. 1 .1 (1J ,

1 .1 i i , !iur-- s

ho'e? iii ti.e wall.-- ot Stnu'er. fj.,.
era), iiiiprtssioa t rrvai.U ihat ihe'rt
are evacoaiing Sumter, and will blow
up as soon is assault cemmeuce? a1
of nearly 30 guns ou the r araptts
days ago, but six now rem 11,1

,

.

ea
l : 1 1 in

or thoe in the cast-mate- s bad rr
nis;ippearea. u-t- eis have
1 ..t 1. . 11 "' a
iiuc 01. rai 111 wuiks a nine long en Jj
Island from Fort Johnsiun toSec'!",
vill- -. although but fewr guns hi?.v!a
mounted yet. .Everything u
readiness on sea and shore, aoj u j !f

forward lo the work of ow

tain of success. Reinforcements cJiJ'
vtuiie u urge array Coifon me lsianu. ironsides will

IV. I trucr anu keen ner SHni whiLt
iMonitorsand shore batteries er n &'

Sumter.:: Wo,xlen fleet and mortaVb-wil- l

en-a- ge M .uhrie. JTwill be a
afft.r. R-h- el vurks on Jaraea ISindicate an auempt by the reUN
drive Giluure off James Llar.d, or lat
annoy him as 10 interfere with his
of Ft. Sumter. ,

v

New York. 19Hera!ds fp,ci2l f.last we k one of . our croiiriver at United S'ate ForJ, iok d,na..r
'

with some rebels upon ChanceUnUe
baule grouud A large gang of
were employed in gelling oui,i,'Uiber fur
bridges. ' A report 'w a in circuUv.o
among the ref els to the eT--ci thai U. Si

nd Ban'is Fo.ds were to .be. brid d so
a' to enable le to make a rapid
upon Dumfiie ad Fair ax. ltrtU
liming cflfour tuiniiiunication with V'aj
ingiou and fon iujr us to atiack bun.
Whether or not such; movemry: is ttj
Dn.tem; Iated by the. enemy, rein-ain- s

to
be determined, but it i generally e.
liev-- d in m lidry circles - thai Lee wiH
avail, himself., of. , ihe opportunity now
offered I your dtcimated army 10 maie
a desperate tfTort for its destrucu'ou. J:
i s injHt at all improbable the rLls
attack us and we may y-- t have nnuther

sru-TfT- e "upon ihe plains of Manama. and
liull Run,,. ......

.Tribi.ne : Wa-hinjio- n ; specials $ta:e
that it u understood imporiant de?tcL-e- s

phowing :cou.plicity . of Kxecutive of

New York and others, vrith rioters, beea
received by the authorities heTe. (i.'Tij
thought Guv. Seymour won't persist la
following the mistaken Course into wbJci
he was beguiled by Woods and his rarty

The steamer. Empire City, from Coar-lestoo-
T

L5ihf P. M , has1 arrived. Ta
Port Royal New South ?ays i the rebel
steamer Rybt. Habersham exploded uet
boiler in Svvamp River, desiroyinj ihs

vessel and killing all her crew da.
Mercer comm indiuif. at Savannah is .

im'presjin oue-fit'i- h of the able-bodie- d

slaves ot Georgia ; for work on the fort-

ifications. Several y guiis h ive beta
sent-fro- Savannah to Charleston. . Tbs

ram Sivahnah, mate of th- - Atlntiv
came djwn the rjver 011 the lOih, mteaJ-in- g

to run out, but broke one engiue, id
had o return.

The draft in the 6ih district is pr-
ogressing as uual.

W ashisgtox, 19. Government re-

ceived a dispatch from Charleston via

Fort Monroe 1 h is morning, ihat on Fri-

day and Saturday the bombaidraent wai
terrific. The action of the sea oa Sua-da- y

on Sunday prevented the gunboa:i
from woikvug. but they expected to joia
in ihe attack on Monday. .

Chicago, Aug. 14.- - Yesterday's New
York Herald 3 .special di.pitch says, it

U sUt-- d by tho-- e who profess to kmv
much, ihe programme of the ribel leal-er- s

is that an organization of negroe io

the rebel army has been deiermiced
upon; Negroes, thus . empl yed to be

compensated 1 by donations of land anl
emancipation at the end of the war
List ot paroled prisoners have been fo-
rwarded to General Meredith, and it U

expected ihat within a few days an ex-

change of enlisted men, who have bea
paroled auJ released, will b effected,
and thus increase onr army 1S,000.

(Tor tho Advertiser.

A portion of our community .was as-

tounded this morning by the fullowicj

item in a St. Joseph piper, viz:
A Poetica l Telegram The Cn.

cil Bluffs Bugle couVims the fllowiDj
lacofnc and pj nical bclegra.n which wa

received ihere Frid ty night from Br vn-vill- e,

N. T. It is expressive aui 10 the

point : ,
laowHTitLr, Asguat 14, iSCi.

West Wind wafted pt ou ibe geuli breeiej,
At flv o'clock, by jese.

If the West Wind has got to nivii-tin- g

'"the gentle breezes," she his cer-

tainly been transmrTrifind into a baiooa

ince she left this port. St. Joe. Evening

JVtxs. 1ug ISM.
Now, if we're become m

. One lbng oe, we did not know it.
And bad all of tbat been true,

, Wby J.ea it im 10 u s new ,

. Or why anxious, e to knvw, '

. How ihjt Bugle chtnreJ to olow. .
' We're in qri lary, but

Believe 'twaa caused by Mr. XtJTT.
Or diipacti fixed i "O. U.,"
By the witty Mnsiear si.

-- It canDot tettst ancb t trick, lrK

Waaeter pUyed. by aryr Mtxca.
' ' Perhaps sums s?aciu'U Dkakc

In the ruse nm part dH take.
- ' N.w for rte'ftoiwix-i- e of b ruje

See the cuunuenu iu tbe yiet.

That ita p. etlcal," who'll deiy It,
Bulwedwu!titabein "hucoai." j

The mn. wethink, wbadared to try it,
v fU troubled more by a Chronic. "

Ihe Wet t Wind la s popntar Botp :

Keer ?-- do for a Bitoon ; .
In the RiTer we know she'll -- 'go it," ,

Bat la the air sneM change the taa.
. 'I-:..

ga 'wfl her not In the ntte brecteN
Orhe misht land nln the treM. J .
Then should the tree refuse to itnd. .

What wonld become of her Con Lo t .

And how uld reliant Captain H30Pt
Jtrer manaae it to top her.

A May Te'eeraph never transmit word

Of each disaster to Captain PoD.
Thia has relieved me of the bines.
And rarnlshed an item for the Iftret.
We cannot now set It to tnne.
Tor It itoee to press this afternoon. ,
It was well, so be it;
And to the 'point," bat we en't see it.

Tocju TkewlT- -

DiED.Oa Tbury, Auiit Lizsrf- -

KXA. infant daoga'erof 3. R. and Strs E. Jt:
80s, gcd aboit eiat . ".

i Shnr. short, !- -! was thy hrief t
' W"'h tb wHo 1ot -- I th'e i r,

An l thvi bs - pvv-s- l th h -- r!r-

t.
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